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OF WHITE LOCOWEED
ON THE RAFT RIVER MOUNTAINS

SOIL-SITE RELATIONSHIPS
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Abstract.
White locoweed (Oxytropis sericea Nutt. is restricted to the top and windswept ridges of the Raft River
Mountains. Elevation and soil characteristics have the greatest effect on its occurrence. It is most abundant on the
subalpine windswept ridge ecological site (9.2 plants/m ) above 2,380 m. White locoweed apparently can tolerate the
extreme environmental stresses of the shallow, rocky, windswept ridges where it is one of the dominant species. White
locoweed also occurs in the deep, subalpine loam site (3.8 plants/m") above 2,865 m, but it is a minor component of this
plant community. It is apparently less competitive on the deeper soils, and its population fluctuates more. It exhibits an
opportunistic survival strategy on the subalpine loam site by having a large reserve of viable seeds in the soil ready to
germinate and establish when environmental conditions are favorable, and then declines with competition from more
)

robust species.

White locoweed (Oxytropis sericea Nutt.)
one of the most widely distributed locoweeds. It occurs on the plains, prairies, and
foothills of the Rocky Mountains and is common from western Montana to the Black Hills
of South Dakota, south to Oklahoma and central New Mexico, and occasionally westward
to southern Utah, northeastern Nevada, and
southern Idaho. It occurs mostly between 900
and 2,100 m altitude, occasionally reaching
is

3,350

m

in

the southern Rockies (Barneby

1952).

White locoweed

is

locally present

on the

top of the Raft River Mountains in northwest-

ern Utah, where it has caused substantial livestock loss by inducing locoweed poisoning

County

1984 by the Soil Conservation Serand the U.S. Forest Service. Ecological sites (synonymous with range sites in
SCS terminology) were delineated and described. White locoweed occurred on four
ecological sites near the top of the Raft River
Mountains but did not appear on any other
mountain ranges in the survey. The four sites
differ in respect to elevations and soils. In
1985 a cluster of three paced transects was
established in the center of each site where it
occurred on the mountain. Twenty 0.1-m"
plots were located along the transects at 10in

vice (SCS)

step intervals. The number of mature and
juvenile white locoweed plants in each plot
was counted. Plants with three or fewer pin-

compounded

leaflets were considered
Data were analyzed by analysis of
variance (ANOVA) to compare differences
among sites. Clusters within sites comprised
the error term used in the F test. Where there
were significant differences among sites,
means were separated by Duncans multiple

nately

(James et al. 1981) and high mountain brisket
disease (James et al. 1983). Historical reports
(Gordon Carter, personal communication,
15 October 1983) indicate that white locoweed occurred lower on the sides of the
mountains than it does presently. Currently,

juvenile.

mountain top. The
were to describe the
ecological sites and soils where white locoweed occurs and to define the relationship of
white locoweed populations to soil characteristics and associated plant communities.

range test.
Percentage frequency of occurrence of
white locoweed and other associated species
was calculated to describe the plant communities on each site. Mean values for each cluster
represented density or frequency of the species at each location. The mean of all clusters
within an ecological site was calculated, and
the standard error of the mean (SE) is reported to show the variability among locations
within the same ecological site.

is

it

restricted to the

flat

objectives of this study

Methods and Materials
An order 3 soil survey was conducted on
mountainous rangelands of western Box Elder
'USDA Agriculture
2

Research Service, Poisonous Plant Research Laboratory, Logan, Utah 84321.
Service, Tremonton. Utah 843.37.
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on which white locoweed occurs on the Raft River Mountains.

Symbol

Ecological site

Elevation (m)
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Table 2. Percentage frequency of occurrence of species and standard errors of the means
on the Raft River Mountains.
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Fig. 1. Ecological sites on which white locoweed occurs on the Raft River Mountains. Subalpine windswept ridge
SAR, mountain windswept ridge (low sage) = LSR, and subalpine loam = SAL.

site in the Rosevere pasture remained fairly
constant (Table 5). The slope of the regression
did not differ significantly from 0. Density of
white locoweed on the subalpine loam site
declined linearly between 1981 and 1986 (r =
— .93), and the slope of the regression differed

from (P = .006).
There was low correlation (r = —.37) between winter moisture accumulation or growing season precipitation, and locoweed density on either site (Table 6). Total precipitation
may be much different from effective precipitation due to wind movement and snowdrift
accumulation. Most of the snow on the subalpine windswept ridge was probably blown
off and accumulated elsewhere, creating a
significantly

limited source of soil moissnowdrifts on the subalpine loam
site would be variable from year to year depending on the particular wind patterns.

fairly constant,

ture.

The

Discussion

The integrative effects of elevation, soil,
and, perhaps, land form appear to restrict

white locoweed to the top and windswept
ridges of the Raft River Mountains. On the
two windswept ridge ecological sites, white
locoweed appears to have adapted a stressstrategy characterized by
and alpine habitats (Grime
The principal stresses are low tempera-

tolerant survival

plants of arctic
1977).

tures, desiccating effects of strong winds, in-

tense solar radiation, and mineral nutrient
stress arising from low microbial activity in
the

soil

(Grime

1977).

stresses on the
windswept ridge limit the presence of the
more robust and competitive species (Grime
1977) such as mountain big sagebrush, Kentucky bluegrass, Kings fescue, and Agropyron
species. White locoweed and other species on
this site, while probably not more competi-

The extreme environmental

tive than the robust species, are better able
to

withstand

the

environmental

stresses.

White locoweed on this site is much smaller,
but more dense, than it is on the subalpine
loam site, which is consistent with other observations of

life

forms of plants adapted to

July 1989

Ralphs etal: White Locoweed
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Table 4. Standing crop (kg/ha) of forage classes and standard errors of the means ± on high mountain subalpine
loam and subalpine windswept ridge ecological sites in Rosevere pasture in 1985 on the Raft River Mountains.
(

Site

Subalpine loam
Subalpine windswept ridge

Grass

465 ± 99

Forb

Sage

)

Loco

Total
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White locoweed seed have hard, impermeable seed coats and remain viable and in great
abundance in the soil for many years (Ralphs
and Cronin 1987). Germination rate in the
laboratory (Ralphs and Cronin 1987, Ziemkiewicz and Cronin 1981) and in field trials
(Payne 1957) is very low. This may be an
ecological advantage, since a large, dormant
seed reserve is retained in the soil to permit
exploitation of favorable environmental conditions (Harper 1967). The opportunistic germination and establishment cycle of white

locoweed may allow it
in nutrient-rich,

to successfully
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